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plauKlble arguments In of j;
Bryan's candidacy Is that us president ,1

of the United States ho could no u'

harm, '..because the senate and the;'
hmm also, if Republican," would pre- - is

vent him from having hi own way. jl
Would any snno business man in the! I

United States entertain such a suggis-- 1 j

Maibcwaad Finl.yson
McCormick Harvesting
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharplei Cream Separators

Raecolith Flooring

Italian prunes, 5u)6c; California figs,
white, in sacks, 7sc per pound; black,

67c; bricks, 75c2.2S per box;
Smyrna, 161 7ic per pound; dates,
1'crsian, 6Jy7c pound. 1

Hops, Wool, lilies, Etc,
Hops-N- ew Oregon, 78c pound;

1907, 2itMcf 1906--
, lilf. ,

Wool Valley, 140151c lb.; coarse,

1213c; Eastern Oregon, S16c, is
to shrinkage.

' r
; '

Mohair Choice, 18(S 19c pound,
Cascsra Sagrada (chittitm bark)-4e- 51c

per .pound., r
,

;? , .;; ';'
Oregon Craperoot Per 100 pounds

$35..
Hides-- Dry hides, No. 1, Hlc lb.;

Hordvaro, Grocorie
Chandlery

'

Salmon Twines and Netting
Machines

i fl
Storrett's Tools

rViihip

Coal, Tar,
Crass Goo;t

Cotton Twine and Scin- - Web

Your Trade
' l

S.
STREET

Taa Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fitting,

Faints, Oils and Glass .

Fishermen's Fure Manilla Rope,

Wo Want
'..."'

FISHER
BOND

A SUM!SEE MIS
Uii fermented Grape Juice

absolutely non-alcohol- ic

Concord.......'n....5oc quart
Catawba Goc quart
Welch's Grape Juice

Kips 10c

PORTLAND, Oct. of

the leading city creameries today an-

nounced a reduction of two ,ccnts a

poundw on tandard citymale but-

ter,' making their , price 34 cents.
Some otheri that have been selling
ot S3 cents for a week or mor for
the time declined 'to make ny
change in their quotations. ,

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Grain, Flour, Hay, Etc. ;
Wheat-Tr-ack prices! Club, 88cj

bluestcm, 93c; turkey red, 90c; red

Russian, 86c; Valley, 91c. ....
I Flour-Pate- nts, $4.80; utraighu,

$3.95(24.20: exnorts, $3.70; Valley,
I $4.45; k graham, $4.40; whole
I wheat, Hl rye, $5.50. , ,
J

Barley-Fe- ed, $26.00; rolled, $27.50

j (g28.50; brewing, $27.00.
I Oats-N- o.' 1 white, $31.00; gray,

$3o.oq, ; ... r:
.Millituffi-Br- an, $26.50; middlings,

I $33.00; thorta, country, $31.00; ihorti,
city, $30.00; chop,

'
$22.00. , ,

Hay-Tr- ack prices; Timothy-rWil-lamet- te

Valley, fancy, $14.50; do, or

dinary. $1100; Eastern Oregon, mix-

ed, $15.50; fancy, $17,00; alfalfa,
$11.50, :, y 'Ji- - .

Butter, Egjps and Poultry.
Butter Extras, 35Q36c; fancy,

pci choice, 30c; store, 18c.

Chees"Full cream twins, J5c; full
cream triplets, 15c; Young, America,
16c; cream brick, 20c; Swiss blocks,
18c; Limburger, 20c.

Poultry Mixed chickens, 10c

Ik; fancy hens, , 12t2ic$ roosters,
old 8c, broilers and fryer, 125123c;
dressed poultry, 1c pound higher;
duck. 12(14c; geese, 810c; tup
keys, 1 4c.

"

Eggs Extra Oregons, 37Jc; East-

ern, 2832c,' ,, ',
Meats and Provisions.

Hams-10- -12 lbs., 16c; 1416 lbs.,
151c; 18-2- lbs., 15c.

Dressed Meats Hogs, fancy, 71c,

ordinary 6&7c, large 5c; veal, extra

Sic, ordinary &7c, heavy 5c; mut-

ton, fancy $C9c. i

t Bacon-Brea- kfait I7s22c, picnics
10c cottage roll Ulc; regular short

clears, smoked 12c, do nnsmoked lie;
clear beSks, unmokcd 14c, do smok-

ed 15c; shoulders, Hlc. ;

Lard-Ke- ttle leaf, 10s, 14c; do 5s,

14)c; 4o 50 lb. tins, 13k; steam ren-

dered, 10s, 13c; , do 5s, 13Jc com-

pound, 10s, 8!c.

Fruits and Vegetables., H"V
Folatoei-Buy- ing prices, 70S5c

per hundred ; sweets, 2c per pound.
Onions Buying prices, 90c$l per

hundred; garlic, 12l5c per pound.
Fresh Fruits Oranges, $3.75

4.50; lemons, $3.50(55.00; peaches, 25

60c per box; plums, 25K40c per
crate; Watermelons, le pound; grapes
50cU5 per crate; pears, 75c!g$l.50
per box; quinces, 75cQ$l per box.

Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 per
trade; beets, $1.75;- - parsnips, $L25;
cabbage, $1.75(22.00; head lettuce, 20

f23c; cucumbers, 25c dozen; celery,
75c dozen; artichokes, 65c dozen;
beans, 10c lb ; eggplant, $1.50 per
crate; tomatoes,1 40 "J60c per crate;
squash, i cent per pound; peppers,
$1.75 per box,

AliEfllCAIJ IliPOHTIIIG CO.
5C3 Commercial Street

John Fojt, Fres. F. L. Elbcp, Sec - Astoria Sav?rp Tress.
Kelaott Trercr, Vke-Pre- s. and Sopt

aGtoria iron v6res
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
CF THE LATEST IMPROVED .

Canning H:cliincry, Ilarine Engines ana reikis
COMPLETE CANN2KY

Correspondence Solicited. -

stiws of WIMum II. Taft, no liodo
podo.of d!'iiuii(.'!.'UIn Btid gitnoraiiza-tlo-

u.'li m that wltu wbloh Uryan
iwka to confuso his hearers Had nmk
them tblntc that he Is soylng some-Uiln-g

whou lu fact ha 1 only nmkiug
no!t. In Bpfyeb at, Sandusky,

O., Wwluwday, Sept. 0, Mr. Tuft clear-

ly nut forth tho principles which would
guhlo his course-- us prwldunt. II
would dovoto his mt eiii'rglos, he

said, to constructive recotninendatlons
to congn-K- for IfglHlatlya which would
clinch the Itocmevelt- policies of busi-

ness honesty, At the same time ho
mndti It. clear that the regulation by
the government of lutcmluto biiMlnesd

should lie not only sound lu legal prin-

ciple, but that tho interpretation and
enforcement of tho law should be both
clear and yiwdy, to the end that Jolt-Imut-

aggregation of capital should
not be prevented or discouraged and
that confidence-- in the comraerclul sta-

bility, of the country should be on the
firmest possible basla. ,

,., Construction, not doalructlon, will
be the motive and inspiration of Taft's
service la the White House. Construc
tion has bc.'n his aim, the spur end In

splration of his public life from the
beginning, and, the, presidency, will
make no change In his methods or his
character, He will be the same Taft
who held the scales of Justice with ab
solute equity on the bench, who vln
dlcaled the rlliit of labor to freedom
of action and the right of business to
protection from unjust Interference.

lie Is the same Taft who converted
the Filipinos from subdued and sullen
enemies into loyal and cordial friends
and extlnguUtbed tho smoldering ashes
of Insurrection by gaining the hearts
of the people; the tame Taft who re-

fused a seat a the supreme bench of
the United States so that he might ful
AH bis duty to tho Filipinos and not
leave his task in the islands undone.
Oo Is the same Taft who adjusted
with satisfaction to all concerned the
question of the friars lands and did
full Justice to the native? while deal

ing in a spirit, of absolute fairness
with those in whom rested the, titles
to the property. lie is the same Taft
who carried a message of peace acroeS
the Faclfle and Impressed the orientals
with the fact that the United States,
while prepared nt all times to uphold
the honor and dignity of the American
name, was not grasping for territory
and had no aggressive designs on the
orient;:.:: y.- -

As tho campaign goes on It Is more
and more evident that the American

people fully, appreciate, their good for
tune In the opportunity to elevate Wil
liam IL Taft to the presidency and
that the 8d of November: will, prove
by aa,overwhelming majority for the
Republican , national candidates that
the nation is glad to secure for the
highest place In the land the talents
which Mr. Taft has so eminently dis
played throughout bis public carter
and which have gained for hint the
esteem not only of his countrymen,
but of the world. , ,,T.'"

Tart-Bry- an A Contrast,
One prime difference, among others,

between Judge Taft and Colonel Bry
an llos tu the fact that fate seems to
have decreed that the career of the
one shall be that of as Administrator
in office and that of the other seeker
after office. Since the early manhood
Of each, that difference has typlfed
them. With the one public office has
been , but a. coveted post, aspired to
with a view to some specific personal
purpose, some temporary object, some

passing advantage. With the ether,
as American history for a score of
years amply attests, public office has
been the logical goal f a fixed and
noble ambition, the recompense of the
worthiest effort, and when occupied,
whether as Jurist, as Insular governor
or war secretary, has been ealously
held aud watchfully guarded as the
most honorable of trusts.

The trend of our progress and the
consummation of many of our dear-
est and proudest hopes as a nation de
pend, more now than for decades, that,
brushing aside all more celflsh self
Beckers after office, the demand of tbe
country be" recognized for an lucum-Ixm- t

In the presidency combining In

his makeup administrative experience,
honesty, sum, enterprise, prudence
and firmness, coupled with a disinter
csted devotion to duty, aud these, the
Indispensable requisites of tho man of
the hour, are possessed, as by. none
other now In public lire, It Is generally
conceded, by Judgo Taft

The country realizes that a president
must be a leader. Indeed, It demands
that he shall be. But It wants leader
ship that Is conscious of personal glo-

ry, that seeks results without sensa-

tionalism, that will not we:gh the tri-

umph of party or the perpetuation of
individual Icflosnce against the de-

mands of peaceful progress and that
stability of Interest of every kind

which Is the concomitant of it.
The nation desires power, but it is

equally anxious for tranquillity. It
purposes to be Just In peaceful pur
suits, with ability to maintain that po-

sition among the great peoples of tho
earth, tmf it does not covet glory at
the expenie of even a single unneces

sary upheaval. :

SCO 17 MI BRASS I HI!

thm7 lie would reject it Indignantly
and rebuke the person making it.
"What!" he would explain, "Place
an untrustworthy person in charge of
my affairs and trust to others to see
that he Is not allowed to injure me?
Tha very Idea Is an insult to my com-

mon sense!' .; .' ,,.

let day la and day out, In newspa-
per articles, speeches and talk between
maii and mun, the argument we have
quoted is applied to the greatcot office

to the United States, the office the
holder of which possesses more power,
for good or 111, than any king or em

peror and who can, even by a mere

utterance, effect Incalculable evil to
business interests throughout the Unit-

ed States. It Is subfltantlally the only
plea offered In behalf of Bryan to the
business men of the country, and the
persistence with which It Is repeated
suggests that those who present It
think It is having some effect, or per-

haps which is more likely It la the
only , plea they dare to present, con-

scious as they are of the otter unflt-ncs- s

of their. candidate and of the ty

of seeking to gain support for
him on his merits as a public man.
r it la a false plea, as false as It Is
shameless. Bryan In the White mouse

could be and 'would be for four long
years tbe most dangerous pest and
plague the business Interests of this
cation have ever encountered. The
lack of ballast In his political career
cp to date, his weather, vane veeriug
to this or that point of the compass to

catch a promising breeze, his lightning
somersaults from one political bobby
to anoljuer, his plaglariara of any nov-

elty that he thinks may attract the
ffionghtless all these foreshadow the
InKtaWHty of his course should he
achieve tbe aim of his ambition and
prove the menace that his very pres-
ence in the White House would be to
business .Interests, ;: ,'

Neither senate nor house could pre-
vent him from doing Irremediable
harm, and business men who had been
deceived Into accepting him as harm-
less would have abundant time and
teiaora.to repent "

What a contrast betvCeen the candi-

date whose strongest plea is that, If

elected, he would be unable to do any-

thing very bad because congress would
not let him and Wliiiam It Taft, of
whom President McKlulcy said, "I
am sending Taft to the Philippines be-

cause be Is the broadest and most un-

selfishly brave man I know end be-

cause he will carry the spirit of the
constitution of the United, States In his
yerjr, blood" Taft the. statesman, held
la , esteem throughout the civilised
world; the Just Judge and modest sin-

cere gentleman, "full," as one writer
describes him, "of the knighthood un-

der which the honor and strength of a
great, nation must be shielded in In-

sidious pence as In open war." Nobody
suggests that. William II. Taft would
need a congress to watch him or that
any act of his would be a wrong or a
menace to the business Interests of
law abiding citizens. Nobody has any
doubt that Taft as president would be
guided solely by his sense ot duty,
without regard to the hearing of his
acts on his political or personal for-

tunes.- In brief, nobody would dare
to present In behalf of Taft the plea
which is at once an apology for and
an Indictment of Bryan.

Mack's Joke on Bryan.
Norman E. Mack, Bryan's campaign

chairman, Is fast whining a reputa-
tion as a humorist that should make
Mark Twain look to his lanrels. Mack
tells the Chicago reporters that New
York, New Jersey and Rhode Island
are going Democratic and that re-

ports from the west are "equally en-

couraging." As he makes no mention
of Alabama and Texas It la to bo in
ferred that he regards those states as
doubtful. Mack's statement that Dem
ocratic reports from the west are
"equally encouraging" witlr those
from New York, New Jersey and
Rhode Island ought to qualify him
for the position of soothsayer at the
Delphic shrine, When Brytn Is snow
ed under by an avalanche of ballots
from both directions Mack will be
able to say that be told the truth to
that extent

The Nebraska "Populists to a man"
have pronounced William Jennings
Bryan as "the best representative of
Populist principles." Doubtless Mr.
Bryan regards that as high pralso.
Elsewhere It will be regarded as an
Indictment.

It is no wonder that, the whistles
of factories salute Candidate Taft
throughout his tour. The salutes are
those of welcome to the prosperous em-

ployment of both capital and labor.

Borne ot the forgetful victlnrs of these
examinations In supplementary pro-

ceedings remind one of Bryan's stato
of mind regarding his. abandoned is-

sues. .'

dry kip, No. 1, 131c; dry salted, one- -

third less; dry calf, 151c lb.; salted

steers, 78c lb. salted cows, Oae id.;

Mags and bulls, 41c lb.; kip, 61c lb;
calf, 10($llc lb; green stock, 1c less;
sheepskins; shearlings, 1025c; short
wool, 30(J40c; medium and long
wool, according to quality, 5tt9fJc;
dry horses, 50c$l.50; dry colt, 25c

angora, 80c$l goat, coimmon, 10

20c
Oysters, Clama tnd Fish.

Oysters Shoal water Bay, per gal
Ion, $2.25; per sack, $4.50; Toke
roint, $1.60 per 100; Olympias (120

lbs.), $6; Olympias, per gallon, $2.25,
Fish Halibut, 7c lb.; black cod,

78c; black bass, 20c; bass, 18c;

herring, Sic; flounders, 6c; catfish,

lie; shrimp, 121c; perch, 7c; aturgton,
121) sea trout, 15c; torn cod, 10c; sal;

mon, fresh, 657c.
Canned Salmon coiumoia River, I

pound talis, $2.10; b. talis, $3.00;

fancy, Mb. flats, $2.25; flats,
$1.40; fancy, ovals, $2.75; Alaska

talis, pink, 95cp red, $1.40; nominal,

2f, tails. $2.10. -

Clams Little neck, per box, $2i0;
razor clams. S2 per box.

Oils. Lead. Etc. '

Benzine V. M. and P. and Union

Naptba, cases, , 20k; iron barrels,
131c.:;' , ...

Linseed Oil Raw, , lots,
54c; lots, 55c; in case, 61c;
boiled. lots, 56c;
lots, 57c; in cases, 63c.

Gasoline Union and Red Crown,

bbls, 151c; cases, 221c Motor, tils,
161c; casts, 231c 86 degrees, bbls

30c; eases, 371c Engine Distillate,
bbla., 9c; cases, 16c.

Woman Interrupts Political . Speaker
A well dressed woman interrupted

a political speaker recently by con

tSnually coughing." If the had taken

Foley's Honey and Tar it would have

cured her cough quickly and expelled
the cold from her system. The gen
uine Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no opiates and is in a yellow pack

age. Refuse substitutes. T. F. Lan

rin, Owl Drug Store. ' '

Foley s Honey an'1 Tar cures

Coughs ; quickly, strengthens ,
the

lungs and '
expels colds. Cet the

genuine in a yellow package. T. F.

Laurin, Owl Dntf Store. ,,

VISIT CAUSED RELAPSE.

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. James W.

Kerr, Democratic national commit
teeman from Pennsylvania, who has
been ill for some time at his home

at New Rochene, Hew York, is re

ported to be in serious condition.

Willkm J. Bryan Visited Mr. Kerr
on Saturday and the excitement of

the viMt is said to have caused a re-

lapse. Mr. Kerr 5s suffering from liv-

er trcniMe. His thysicians now fear
.l.t- - - c 1 :

I

indRsible that an Miration m.iv be

necessary to save his ilifc.

Where Bullets JFlew

David Parker of Fayette, N. Y, a

veteran of the civil war, who lost a

foot at Gettysburg, says: "The good
Electric Bitters have done is worth
more than five:hundred dollars to me.

I spent much money doctoring for a

bad cas"e of stomach trouble, to little

purpose. I then tried Electric Bit-

ters, and they cured me. ' I aow take

them as a tonic; and they keep me

strong and well. 50c at Charles Rog;
ers iJon'a drug store.

BUTLER IS CAUGHT.

SAN FRANCISCO. " Oct 28- .-
Georce Metcalf, also known as Al

fred Willis, the English butler accus-

ed of robbing Mrs. Charles E.

Ilcarne of jewelry valued at $2,000

was arrested yesterday by : Detec-

tive William Froll after a desperate
fight. Before hig" prisoner capitula-
ted Froll was compelled to use his

club and Metcalf is now held for ob-

servation nt. the; hospital in the-belie-f

that his skull is fractured.- -

Are You Only Half Alive? '

People with kidney trouble are so
weak and exhausted that they are

only half alive. Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy makes healthy kidneys, restores
lost vitality, and weak, delicate peo-

ple are restored to health. Refuse

any but, Foley's, T. F- - Laurin, Owl

Drug Store,

Iron end Brass Founders,
Sawmill Machinery

IS'Jj and Franklin Ave.

IM ti b 1ILlliil

Only All Rail Route to Portland and all Eastern Futats. Two

daily trains. Steamship tickets via all Ocean Lines at Lowest Rale.
For rates, steamship and sleeping-ca- r reservations, call cn or address

JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS,

Sugar, Coff eo, Etc,
Sugar (sack basis) D. 'O.; $tiJ05;

v aWt, $5.85; Colden C, $5.45; extra C;
( . i .( i

12th St, near Commercial St

You want the best money can bay in food, clothing, home comforts,
pleasures, etc., why not in education?

OUTFITS FUR?fIfTTJi.
. , Foot ef Fctst f

Uiiui)

Land and Matins Engineers.
Prompt attention given to a'J rf-s- 'r

work, Tei 2'

ill) I)"S in
ill LIS ii!

r a t Oen'I dgent
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Traiisferr"?Trsii-li- -

Boxed ami ShiVl. fa Flea V

4

.Ik,
;v ii)

' ( i t t

Portland's Leading Business College
offers such to you and at no greater cost than an inferior school.

Owners practical teachers , More Call than we can fill
Teachers actual business men In session the entire year

Positions guaranteed graduates Catalogue "A" for the asking .

M, WALKER, Pres. O. A. BOSSFR'N, Secy.

15.55; powdered, $6.15; fruit or berryv
sugar, $6.05; boxes, 55c cwt. advance
over sack basis (less if paid for
in IS days)." - '

Tarpentine In cases, 63c; in wood
barrels, 61 ic; in iron barrels, 591c; in
10-ca- lots, 62c.

LeadStrictly pure white lead, in
ton lota, 71c; 500-l-b. lots, 8c less; less

'than 500c lbs., 8k; red lead and lith-

arge,5 1 higher than white.
Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $6.35;

Southern Japan, $5.75(36; broken, 41c

head; fancy, $77.75. '.
,

'

Coffee Mocha, 242Sc; Java, fancy
v2Sffl28c; Jatr.ar'"good,.2024c; 'Java,
ordinary, 1720c; Costa Rica, fancy,

'
1820c:' Costa Ricaj good, 6QBc;
ArbucVlc $1630 cwt; Lion, $15.75

cwt; Colombia coSec, 14c lb.; r,

lll141c
Salt-- B' o? 7S-2- a, bale, $2.25;

Lies of 60-3-s, hale, $2.25; bales of
40-4- bale, $2.25; bales of l5-10- s,

.hale, 1225: bags, 50s, fine, ton; $15;

i baps 5'jc; genuine Liverpool ton, $17;

baas, 5!c, $13.50; 100s, ton,
$13.00; R. S. V. P., 20 cartons,.
$2.25; R. S. V. P., b. cartons, $1.75;

Liverpool, lump, per ton, $20.

Raisins Loose muscatels,
7 cents; 7ic; bleached,
seedless Sultanas, ,9k12c; un-

bleached seedless Sultanas, 61 cents;
London layers, whole boxes
of 20 rounds, $2.00; $1.75.

Nuts Walnuts, 1517c pound;
filberts, 1 ! Brazils, 16c; pecans, 14

t?20c: hickory, 10c; Virginia row pea- -

nuts, 8 cents;' 1 chestnuts, Ital-

ian 10c, Ohio 25c; cocoanuts, dozen,
90c?5$l;'pine nuts, 1012c pound.

Dried Fruits --Applies, 61c per lb;

1Mieraae Iran:! si
IISNRY SHERMAN, I

Hacks, Ctrrbges Ea zzzst Checked and
Vasons Pianos Moved.

nss tOJcmerciaJi bsreet -

C2 Conur

.i 14;h.

peaches, 10Q12c; pears, ll(314c;


